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ncawOR'S BRUTALITY 
en route utl : The London 
he Aeeooieted Can yeeterdsy 
Be rgloeBtepniek,the well-known 
Rueelen political end eoelel con- 
terdiog the reoent outrage in the 
rinonet Kera, Beelem Bibetie. 
Ink raid the reporte elreedy rob- 
I only e hint of the horrible 

erageoy. Trustworthy information bee 
been received in cipher letter* thet got 
through to Peri* end London from exiles 
to Butera Bibeiie. Thee* letter*, which 
era meegre eorape of peper, tell the story 
only In ite mein outline*. But one who 
hnowe ebout Blherien priion life doe* not 
need e olroumetentiel reoitel to undeteiend 
the otueily of dieoipline end the egony of 
•offering of whiuh thl* horror we* the oul- 
minetlon. Foil detoile of the dreedful 
■tory cannot be long now In retching the 
went» world Coming *o eoon efier the 
publicity given to the Yekul.k atrocity, Hr. 
Btepniak think* It can hardly feU to deep* 
the ranee of horror elreedy felt by the 
oMlited world et Boute'* treatment of 
ppUMral offender*.

A WOMAN FLAGGED TO DEATH.
The facie so for received eie as follows : 

Mme. Biglde did no# commit suicide as 
the earliest reports stated. She died from 
the effects of a cruel flogging. The flogging 
took place on Wednesday, November 6th. 
II was continued till the victim lost con- 
■douants*. She never revived from the 
shook, bat grew weaker until Friday, when 
■he died. The news of her murder pro
duced widespread dismay and anguish 
among her fellow-prisoners, and three of 
them, unable longer to bear their wretched 
fate, committed suicide by taking poi«*. 
How they obtained the poison U not
known, but probably they had long had it 
In their possession, and were keeping it as 
a lakl rèiort. The names of the women 
were Marie Kiluzhnaya, Marya Palouvna 
Karslefikaya, and Nadezhda Bmimlts- 
knja.

i *6«he
of Boston, was d 
out of the hole
brother Isaac billed it _______

.hundred or noun who utortïToM thto bmme obvlou.Jbwt nurBheW of g«eM 
mornlog to eraroh for the body, happened were timed' to"4]4rote*i of tbw g: •

3@Sà5fflr= É55ESES
The heed end both ermi bed been tog ewey the fallen timberejenu extricating 
chopped off. The feet were upper meet the unlortuuate oocupente of the feUeu andSi.bin e few Inehe. of the eort.ee. g*Uery from therr person* position. The 
Thev nreued exatolt the thighe, end the g*ltery wee pretty well filled et the time, 
.hVolJer. roeet the bottom of the end shout twenty perron, were burred, 
gran. The body thus bent h*d been The work of removing the debril ornopied 
rammed Into the nerrow hole, end only eome time. When norompllehed it wee “firoring nf thV ground by thi found thet whu. mort of the violim. of the 
•pedetnd the dtetorbenoe of the brash occident were teverely bruised end oat, five 
iWed w“te the rorpM wn. roe- hed received eerioo. injurie», which in 
oeeled. In the hSe wee eteo found the eome inetenoee mey nofortonetely prove

t&LSwESfS&i&Z Sri "SUSPgoTooUer-hutton ..*.-« found te ,h.  ̂Æ**“Mn £

The grave we* mode in a growth of thick end urns, while other, hid internet 
shrubbery at a point about seventy-five injuries, 
feet from the road leading to East Leban- 
an, Berwick county. The piece is known 
as Blaisdell’e Corners, ana is four miles 
from this town and two and a-half Inside 
the Maine boundary.
identical spot Officer Shield yesterday 
found the piece of brown wrapping paper 
in which Isaac Bawtelle carried his newly 
bought carpenter's.hatchet from Trades
man Wallace s store in East Lebanon. The 
Boston detective then said that he was con- 
fl rient that the corpse was buried not far
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Mr. Wood (B c-To incorporate the town df 

eehem-lo emend lb* Act to

.!«“‘S’r.'MtoK.y-BrapwHng by law No.

of Ibo villege of Thorold. _____
The eetimetee for the eo.ulog yeer were 

brought down to the Hoorn by meeraga »r; 
from Hi* Honor the Llooteo*nt-Oo*.rnor,

aSs-BBts aagBMws»
dooed, the result being that several Oppoei- w<“ka debentures. / 
tion bills referring to the same matter had Ferguson To amend t
'0Mr.‘‘MFowb«ïiid the Government would Mr. H. B. Olyke-lrp enable Chérira 
bring forward its measures at the earliest Norlhcole to settie certain lands.JtS&t&MSK.A0* k0"'"-

Mr. J. Ley.-An Ant to emend tlte Aot
Mr. Meredith-On Friday nexi-Bill tooerporatlng the Oenede Landed Credit

entitle kn Aot to enund the Begirtry Aot. 0o“P“T- ___ . . . .
A camber of petition* wore Fierated. *»• Oienoy wanted to know what wore 
Mr. French—An Aot to omond theBerate School Act end tee High School “^rfl- UnlS mK

on»x!° ra8ai“e te“Bo ssba^tfswKSSs: 
.ogMÆ ttsssMswsttCS
Hamilton. tively for the «erne yeeri.

Mr. Drnrv—An Aot to emend the Aot re- Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) replied thet theteting to the eoppreralon of oontegiou* die- groije emounl p.ld into tee fioeneo fond in 
ease, among enimel*, with eproiel reference «*7 6S wee was,07517. The groraemoant 
to horse* p*ld in for 1888 8» we* «470,866.60. 11»

Mr. Uiratton—An Aot to enund the Aot »■»««>» impowid by munlcipelitle» by by. 
rrapectiog landlord end tenant. J*** •» **<**• J* 4lî® 8^ulory to*» ,

Mr Creighton—An Aot to emend the Mguor Jtoneea for 1807 08 we. 168,646, In 
Act respecting the Depertmentof Bdoo*. 1688 89 it wu IS7.M7. The grora .mount 
lion. ^ r paid to municipalities on account of liquor

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) presented the JÏ?* *167,979.89, for
annuel report of the Agricultural and Arts 1888-89, 8190,297-79. The gross omoonts 
Aaunniiktinn paid to the Province for liquor licenses Inhtrf Bora*(Haron) prooeedsd to deliver hi* “J»* — »*01,648.46, in 1888 89, .86*,- 

Bodgot epeech He reed the rt.temmt of Mr. p„„,on m0T1d tor en order ot the 
reofipte for 1889, which appeared In the House for e retam teowlng the number ol 
Tnu* of Wedncedey, showing e total of JohooS* elded by gracie from the poor 
18,668.406.08, end devoted eome time to <0hool fund for 1888 mid 1888. Ho thought 
en exheaetlve enelyel* of It. The eipendl- Hieraehonld bee heel* on white the in inra rtetement wee eteo miontely gooeinte tomeSetwüd be eappUed, end of white

KiffiitTS."--" -■
IKVE8TMRNT8, INTEREST BEARING and cash desired information oould be found in the 

assets ON THE PBoviNCB. >'• .■ “ J>ut>lio School accounts. He was not aware
• cmnnmnn that any changes had been made in the 

“• lo ooooo regulation»,but if there had been they were
----- alight. The depertment had been guided in

f aio.ooo oo their grants by the condition of the dis
tricts to be aided.

Mr. Preston cited an instance in which 
he considered the amounts had not been 
fairly divided, and urged a more equitable 

224,742 01 distribution of the grants.
-------- :------ The matter was allowed to stand.
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One of bis former business 
received a letter from him, The brick and atone buildings, corne#1
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prit, bat there era thoee et Whitney** Point I oontiooed et Hall, bai et thé eoUdtetlon 

who en to blame for il." He proowde to of Monde Mira Wright end her ledy 
name e number of pnuelnenl bertoera nun | worker* will not b* prraeet at the Mil
ooofideno*. Th. tone of teofetter fMleete*
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How Woman Cm Pack a Trunk.
A Philadelphia despatch says : The ways

art which enabimflRoman to pack a pUe 
of goods eight by sixteen into a four by 
eight trunk. An illustration ot this won
derful feminine faculty was given yester
day in Judge Gordon's court in the euit Of 
Mrs. Laura Dolsen against the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company to recover dam
ages for the loss of a trunk. In the course 
of her teetimooy Mrs. Dolsen showed that 
■he had stowed away nearly #700 worth of 
dry goods and sundries in a #16 trunk. She 
was, before her marriage to Dr. Charles W. 
Dolsen, Miss Laura V. Hayes, a member of 

Bull Opera Company. She ie a 
demi-brunette of prepossessing 

appearance and with a dramatic delivery. 
Mrs. Dolsen told the court and jury how, 
in 1884, the company had to make a jump 
from this oily to Boston, and that the 

reeeed, and for which she

Within a rod of this
A 1 iE 3

6whom he eoeotra

«sMnBUjto open negotiitlon* with th* defaulter. | B1“foMÜTeamterton of te# 5.Î*

Murlege Sapp.» »« Pablte Dlmmra. I of Wyoming ee e Btete.
Bra,—I had hdpod thet. more rt^nrot ST Knuteê &S&

pen thin mine would champion the atoll- I JhM,
lion of th# win# oop from publie or private I V.Z 
feast*, end have waited long before refer- I .. ... 
ring to the milter. Biooe no one hi* I
token It up poblioly I f Tentera e I .

mother, who h.v.trildhSrd toteWdlMir I «ddenl we. the ra*alt of e mfam.de*. 
boy* from temptoUon end have wanteem 01 U
grow to respectable manhood without I Kingston, was killed and several perapns 
acquiring an appetite for inlotieante, and I were injoned.
then just at the pieces least expected—at I In the British Extradition Treaty 
public dinners given by representative I objection is being made in the United 
men, each as our Board of Education, I States Senate to the danses providing 
ex-Mayor, medical men, end last, I extradition for persons charged with man- 
but not least, private individuals I slaughter end obtaining money under 
in celebrating marriages, reunions and I false pretences.
social receptions, to which young men are I In the Imperial House of Commons yes- 
invited—never vicious young men, if it be I terdey Sir James Fergueeon, Under-Boo re- 
known that they are such—but the very tary for Foreign Affairs, said the negolla- 
boys so carefully trained by devoted | lions between England France were tend- 
parents. Jûst here they meet the tempter | ing to a settlement of the Newfoundland 
in the most subtle guise, where friendship I fisheries dispute.
proffers the cap audit seems a discourtesy ibo Frovindal Board of e* t N having 
not to partake. Is it any wonder that Moertainrd the existence of two oases <3 
our young men, and young women, to?, I glanders in Quebec end in Lorelte, hae 
fall victime to social custom, when ladies died the attention of the Minister of Agri- 
prepare as part of the elegant menu wine oultnre at Ottawa to the fact, asking him 
j»lly trifle, which means no trifle in brandy, to immediately enforce the law respecting 
and the wine cap proffered by a whim, contagions diseases affecting animals 
jewelled and perchance beloved hand 7 enacted by the Federal Government in 
Under such temptation young men have | iggg, 
to hi stronger than human nature makes 
them if they do not fall. And yet Christian
rSM—* Rome'w'hnMown rone I Amerloe Aoogretolete the people
Î r.h ihrniToh .?!! al Br**il on thete joet en8 peeoefnl eranrap.
here IUi«i Ji.hwioraa grave, through thi* ,ion 0, the dntlw end re.pon.i-
oortom heronot. WOM to bUiliraof raft government, berad ontee free

“ °th*r*. > lik» ?*lnPy>>0? I oonient of the governed end on their 
SoTrâ^P^irMM^^te ofr^ohiteen formed

to dictate to their host and hostess to 6°vernmeni.
their bill of fare. The responsibility Two women who forsookoharmtoghows,

to me to rest Urgely upon those who one In Deseronto, the okher near Belleville, 
entertain. I understand that at the l.st for the o mpany of libertines, are now ro- 
Masonic supper no wine (dis)-graoed the I P®nttog amid deeolation in Rochester, N.T. 
labil e If any guest must have it, it could I One has been deserted by her lord and has 
be procured ; not many would Use to ask I to earn her daily bread, while the other 
for Fl, I fancy This is certainty better, still live together but have *o work in
bat it would be still, better it »u factorise for thefr malntenenoe. The de-
entertainers, either public or pri- I sorted husband» have left the women to 
vate, would abolish the wine cap ‘heir fete, denying them the right to see 
and other kindred things from all their their own offspring, 
hospitalities, lest they make a weak I On the evening of the 9th inst. a farmer 
brother to fell. A bright, clever man who I of Saint Thomas, County of Joliette, named 
lives in oar eily became a drunkard. Hie I Joseph B.dbnmenr, was going home when 
father filled a drunkard's- grave and he I he was attacked by an unknown individual, 
added to an inherited taste an acquired I who fired two revolver shots in hie face and 
appetite He loved the smell of liquor I afterward! brutally beat him when be 
ev*n from a drunkard’s breath and for I had fallen down. The victim dragged 
years was a oomplate wreck, all effort» at I himself for some distance, end hie 

ecless. People said to him : I cries brought help from a neighboring 
«« A man ought to have will power enough I house. He is now in a very critical con- 
to stop drinking when he knows it harts I dition and the local, authorities are search- 
him." He said : •• They forget that my I ing after the fiend,
will power was gone." Kind friends I A woman named House, who deserted
gathered ar and him and he, yielding to I her husband at Comber, Essex, in August 
their entreaties, shut himself up in hie own I |M|t has been discovered In Belleville, 
home for a month, not venturing out of the I jjving with a man named Allen, alias Hot
house lest he should fall ; then with a I well. She has promised to return to her 
prejor for help e. every rtep he took |
for nine months. One day after doing a j Ph.r|-_ w.ltflrs - w»ll-known vo fine piece of work eucotesfully with others, I - Toronto attemnted to com
hie employer ordered e tree* for them tel oy raking e doee^of dUnto hydro-S-jy* L ^d TM .ttem^S « made In
Ho, poor follow, trembled from heed to Dnfferin ohembor*. on Charte rtreet,

“db^b,\wu/  ̂bsiSsKsnü' “°Wd1 <eo,‘ ~
had placed the wine cup in hie hand, and I *° re™nim- 
amidst laughter and fun had induced him I 
to fall, perhaps forever, what would you • new M

each frienuihip ? And yet some ,
; soul.may have j -=9

A
oldest sox of thi

i/is now _
Isaac Bawtelle _
brother Hiram. Be met him at the train 
a week ego last Wednesday in Rochester, 
and drove him in a b ' ” ‘ ”~'v“
1er, thence across _____
Maine.

perfectly easy to see just how 
elle killed his unsuspecting SHS «

TUT VICTIMS AND THE IB CRIMES.
Terdlff d’Or.

wSFU*?™1rtd "on «d drove him in e boggy to Be*. Booh.,-
when 16 $e«. old, on e ooergo ^ thonoo eoroe. the^elmon Biver ioto 

tried in vein Maine. It ie now thoroughly believed «hit 
ronfeenion imrliceiiog I«eo parpoiely orosnd over into the Pine- ÎSÎfrio^dr tort Oo'Titeotei broogh* Tro*.State to commit the morder there, 

hw eforgnd .tetemïnWrtteg.o be tee knowing thet ‘heC.pit.lPonb.hmrn.).» 
oonfeeeion of her fillow oeuepiretor», and j hid long rtnoe hero eboliteed, end that 
promising immunity if she also oonferaed. imprisonment for life would be his Bern 
EtlsfeU into .ho trap, oonfsrartj, end her “«.hllteg*^^ ™d“«» E»? 
^ho ^ ssnto“«d to «nsl seraitndi Rcohetter to Lobeoon, through a dirt,io.

^hrâtsl^o-t&^e^îkdl-ron

*SSA Mm J5£ i of’*1“foÆ MÎiÇ tt ÆKSS §55Tti-assfesb,..... sss’ÆïssEiKis;
Basai., P.ul Vorontsof, end sister of B»sil fret wide. The night wn* dark, end there 
Poronlsof, one of the best known politioel w.s no house merer then ono-helf «.mile.

tinnoim Rhe ioined a secret I The body was stripped and the clotbiog 
circle which was captured fcy the police in laid aside in the bundle. Than togan lhe
1879 end ™Mte en’i’l.'f'‘mfaJfato'r -m W.tetee'kL^bM. oï teè hî.tert 
AîStoïlW '̂“hS h- severed the hoed to- to u»k .ud 
hnohenii thnnjh not nrFHflnt was sent bv I then tii6 MinB from the shoulders. The 
administrative^ prootsi a thousand miles blood of the murdered man pooled on the 
from tee mines to which she wes sent. The ground and smeered the roe. eleeveB, the 
ennevetinn Wmvo in SB un lu 1881 she I troua», ta and the hands of the murderer.
wm allowed to join her husband in the hope The slaughter was not an easy task, for the 

« rflBtn,inra v. r rt Rami She recovered but I edge of the hatohet was nicked and dulled ?ffofLnfw,dte:rfX'.nd vite reprated becking et the hone, but
‘hSrzW.aBmt‘i,te.yK.*wa.m33y,esr,=ld 'ih. btote^rad oo^J «..'doabled up 
. Hvd«»kdeBmirnitekey_._we.JI3_ye*r«OJO (h>^ „nd orlmmed n6ckdown into

Lîîif of to the Here mines for 16 tee ground, the e*rth was shovelled in and 
esrvitudl the sorfaoo emootbed over, and all that

y“frUy alter‘he soioid'e of the three was mortal of Hiram B.wtellew.e ramovsd 
women /brother ot Maiie Kaluzbna>a, a from the sight of man. ^
political prieoncr, died suddenly. It is not lady and her pretty gt^ddMghter wure

and Isaac’s

FtiEF"6”r“iB” ftdir;of Eastern Siberia. I tQt until to day did they learn of tbe
the flogging edict. atiooioua crime he had committed daring

Mme. Sigida was flogged under the I hi» absence, 
orders of Lieut.-General Baron Korff, the The search, which ended in the senaa- 
Governor General of the Province of ihe I tional oiacovery of this afternoon, began at 
Amoor. The orders directed that tbe secret I davlight. The country for miles around 

Æ edict of March, 1888, signed by Galkin B6nt in gangs of men, eager to find tho one 
W Vraeskoy, Director ^ General of Prisons for tbin>, wented to olear up the dark myate- y. 

the Empire, should be m.flinohingly en- I At 10 o'olook these meu were at work in the 
forced. This edict required that political Lebanon woods. A few minutes later an- 
convicts should be treated by prison I olher detachment of men was secured large 
Officials in the same manner na criminals enough to completely fill a smaller hay- 
condemned for ooiomon lsw offtnci s. I w#g(,0n. Two barges, coLtaiuiug about 
Political offenders were thos made liable I twenty-five men each, started across the 
to flogging for breachiao! prison discipline. Salmon Falls River to Lebanon. Thw-e 
In what way Mme. Slg'dû transgressed fonr forces were followed by a general 
the prison rules ia not ma te plain. But I detachment of carriages of all descriptions, 
flogging a stnsitxve and cultured woman to I BOme 0f which were owned by the parties 
death for any breach of prison discipline, UBiyg them, while others were hired for the 
Mr. Btepniak thought, would impress tho occasion. The gangs were divided in L*tb- 
Westorn world with profound horror. I aDOn when tho road running from South 

The political prisoners at Kara, Mr. I Lebanon to East Lebanon was reached, 
Btepniak said, had learned that the politi- the first point being the swampland about 

exiles at Baghalien had been cruelly I two-thirds of a mile above Rankin's Oor- 
flogged. They were constantly in dread of I nerBi Tbe searchers numbered 200, and 
torture similar to that inflicted upon Mme. I they deployed like skirmiehcra frum tho 
Bigida. I road into the country beyond. The searuh

the central government hesponsible. was conducted systematically. Swamps 
Btnrtniair asked whether he were pushed through and the soil iq damp

other brntel'i<6ee VÏÏl tÆSM K SSSffis*- °™' ^ ‘ 
direct orders of the Central Government at ] white handksrohisl 'was

St?*?hhtiSSra. a .bred * ^aaSSS V, aairarA'a inZaSÏÏStSFSmJ&FSm** » TUese_ nrttolsB were *U found
Trepofl ordered Bogofobofi to h. fioggsd. | » “hrt

a Ar‘"hSv.:rinb:.™Miè»6
An Adenonblo »;l. Ani nwfnl «w» “S ,I0m thicket told the ee.rohers that at

KÏÏ<»■>
leaped overboard. The engines were 
immediately reversed and a boat was
ordered to be lowered. As the crew obeyed i Court CoBelp About the Doings of 
the order the forward davit tackle slipped I Troublesome Battenburg.
from the. hands of the bow man who was J London cable says : Court gossip 
overhauling it. and the or»" numbering A London »Q#ee« Vio^
teirtran, foil into the «a. A ‘'0ond b°., ^ inJaw. Prince Henry of
W inlt^‘tIy, Î innnrfeot I Battenburg, has broken out afresh with
Olmn. The latter renewed violence, and the Princess Beatrice
safety and .nroeadsd ‘“ r'soaing elevon o! if h,ving , areld|al time of it, os she loves 
tho onlnokytMrtoen. The other two, tee ^ hua«Ma devotedly and is afraid of her 
gather with the unfortunate mother, to whom ehe was always a sob-
devoured by sharks in fall view of the mjMiy0 dl0ghter. j, it certain teat the 
horrified passengers. | Qaeen jB an exacting mother-in-law, and,

while willing to allow Prinoe Henry to 
smoke pipes in the grounds and to have a 

A Paris cable of Sunday says : Eeleo* I Beparate allowance of money, she won't 
Hone were held in a number of divisions I Btan^ his bringing fellows home to dinner 
to-day for members of the Chamber of I without leave, nor his slipping off to Lon- 
Deputies. MM. Naquet and Mery, two I don every now and then and coming home 
Boolangists, whose election was quashed by I dishevelled. Battenburg is said to be will 
the Chamber last December, again head I ing to ]jve 0ut of England, bat asserts that 
the poll in two divisions of the Seine de-1 the British law gives him the custody of 
partaient, bat second ballots are neoeee&ry. I hjB wife, and he means to have it. The 

y polled within 100 votes of M. I naeen i§ between two stools ; she ma-it 
The Boolangists Gonssot, Revest I c,ther lose her favorite daughter or she

_____aure are re-elected in three divisions I muBt tolerate Battenbnrg's chôma when
’ Of Bt. Denis. M. Belleval, Boulangist, is I he brings them home to take pot look.

re-elected in the first division of Bossnx, I ___ _ e ■ -----------
receiving 11,022 votes against 9,829 for M. I He Should Have Sâxned the Cheques. 
Goblet. I a London cable of Wednesday says :

attractive 
Richmond to-

hMJMMthe MoOaull Opera Oo 
slender\

the
is*specifically exempted froA 

political crimes attempts uwm the 
the Osar or any member of hie

“ Bohort

ora the aMrat ion of Comte de Peril, grand-

trunk ehe bad
hid Yonnever reachei its desti-held check 66, 

nation. When asked to state the contents 
of the missing trunk and their value, the 
ex-operatic artiste gave the following 
enumeration :

One oxtra long sealskin wrap, valued at 
#260 ; one black satin dress, one black silk 
ans», #76 ; cne garnet ails dress, #76 ; one 
brown flannel dress, #16 ; one bine flannel 

red cloth dress, #26 ; one 
gray silk and woolen dress, #16 ; one garnet 
velvet jack at, #5 ; one embroidered oloth 
jacket, #6 ; one pink satin eaoque, #6 ; one 
blue and white olo'.h sacque, #6 ; green felt 
Let, #6 ; garnet felt hat, #6 ; gray tilk hat, 
$3 ; black silk hat, 55 ; gossamer water-

Direct Investment: 
Dominion 8 per cent, bonds .. 
Market value over par value.. " Ton ora, donbgrae, ewen teat the lew 

forbid* the head* and tore of thahoara* 
white anoo ruled to rat loot 
territory, yet you wraa arrested In Pari* on

The Prinoe, racy pal* and «vidontly con
trolling himself by a great effort, gilnrad

ge 5 per cent, debenture», In
vested Diet December, 1889 .—.. 

age 6 per cent, deben- 
invested Slat December,

187.481 14
Tito Draindress, 816 ; one

78,4M 69Drainage WoriuP-Mnnieipai Aaeess-

$ 490,674 84 Mr. Olanov moved that the debate be 
Capital held and debto due by the Domin- adjourned till Tuesday next. Carried, 

ion to Ontario, bearing interest : The House received a message from Hie
Honor the Litut Governor, thanking them 

"* • oio 7«g ni for the Addrtss.
Mr. Creighton complained that the print- 

1,474,891 41 ing of Bills had bean delayed. A number 
12 * 685 18 ot Bllle had been presented, and as they 

had not been printed much delay in the 
106,661 00 bosiueae of the House waa the ooneeqneooe.

Mr. Mowat explained that the matter 
would be attended to.

Mr. Clancy asked if the report of the 
Agricultural College and Experimental 
Farm would be forthcoming at an early

pathetic fasse 
Straightening himself with a mood move- 
man# of the heat and eliieBeR he faade 
the following declaration, His votes 
sounded low as he began, hut had he 
whispered every word would have base 
heard distinctly in the remotest corners of 
the room, at intense was WAetpWi

s&skusf*4"
courage. He made a pretty pistera as ha 
stood there telling his sUhple 4M}, refus
ing to ask for mercy, ready to accept tbe 
consequence, in bis boyish enthosUsa ap
pealing to the soldiers of the nation bo de
clare that he had done no wrong. The* 
were his words : •* Monsieur le President 
—1 beg permission to address you with no _ 
display of fine phrases. I came to France 
to serve In the army of my oMptry <M a 

have nothing to do
wboreCSSSS. riML»
am. I did not go the Chamber of Deputise, 
but to the enlistment bureau. I know 
the tiifc 
did not stop i 
that a fault f 
the ranks. Ie that a 
I am not guilty, 
thank my counsel for the devotion they 
have shown, but I request them pol to 
plead tor me. I have no favors to a*. I 
make no appeal for pardon, 
have learned to honor the mas

$3 ; black eilk hat, 86 ; gossamer water
proof, #3 60 ; umbtf-lla, #4 ; overshoes, 76 
cents ; fur collar, 86 ; muff, #6 ; two hand 
mirrors, 85; jersey waist, #2; sundries, 
including tiboons, battens, buc'dlfs, gold 
thimble, scissors, \ ieae of gtien dress oloth, 
hand-knit hood, pair of baud-knit mittens, 
haticikcruhiefs, alligator bag, stockings,etc., 
$10 ; towels, #5 ; lot of underwear, #36, and 
one stage dress, #5.

Mrs. Dolsen

U. C. G rammer School fund, (2 Vie. 
U. C^bui' ding* fund (Ï8 " see.,' Act 
Land improvement fund (see

Ontario's 1 share of Übrary (see
aivam........................ . ......

Common School fund (Consol.

E^ra%.*S5aas raSi;
S2,446,6V4 64 — after deducting 
laud Improvement fund. Por
tion belonging to Ontario.........

Balance of unpaid subsidy and 
other credits l eld by Dominion, 
according to statement of *o-sssurar‘iusa-s
the 1‘rivvlnoial Treasurer in

Other debts due to the Province : 
Mortgages, re sale of asylum l«nds,

bearing 6 per cent, interest......
Hank balances :

i m

ota
won the case.

1,438.669 89Free Education For Girls.
date.A most praiseworthy movement is about 

to bo set on foot by the Lodiet' Home 
Journal of Philadelphia. -It proposes to 
give to any young gitl of 16 years or over 
who will t-.end to it, between now and 
January let, 1891, the large»* number ol 
yearly subscriber» te the Journal, a ctm- 
plttu eduuatiou at Vadaar Ci liege or any 
other Atmiican 
this is aibO piun 
guarauttts to any girl tf 16 or ovc-r who 
will secure 1,060 yearly eubdotibeis before 
January 1st, a full term of one year at 
VsSdar or any ether preferred college, with 
all t xpeuKs paid, thus making it pith, 
for atiy number of young girl 
free education at the beau colleges Any 
irl can enter into the competitioii, and any 

such can be thoroughly pouted by simply 
wtiling to the Ladie»' Home Journal at 435 
Arch street, Philadelphia.

Mr. Drury said that the manusoript was 
in the printer's hands, and would be pre
sented to the House in a few days.

NOTICSB OF MOTION.
Mr. Waters—Bill to amend the Munloi-

yesterday passed the 
: •• That the United

The U. B. Senate 
following resolution

1,677,885 00
;

Mr. Guthrie—Bill to amend the County 
Courts Act.

Mr. Stratton—Bill to amend the Munioi-
P Mr. Udtrom—Bill to amend the Munici
pal Aot.

Mr. Osirom—Bill to amend the Aot re
specting the driving of saw-logs and 
other timber in lakes, rivers, creeks and 
streams.

college she may select. To 
<d a second offer which S8533’ cas&™== 25:58 S

UH......1 S 6,486,897 83
LIADILITIEB OF THE PROVINCE AT PRESENT PAT-

Balatice due to municipalities re
surplus distribution.................... $

Balauoo due to municipal ties re .
Land Improvement fund-in-

Quebec's share of coileettons toe 
Common tichool fund in 1889, made 
up ea follows :
Collections during 1889, on account 

r f iouda sold between 14th June,
1853, a.id 6th March, 1861.............

per cent., cost of manoge-

I am taking, but that 
I love my country. Ie 

I longed to serve France In 
crime7 No! Then

ible 
a to teoeivti 1,291 84

8,956 678 USED A BiBt FOR A PILLOW.

Arehblahop Fabre IniUtuUs m Crusade 
Against Abuses in Cemeteries.

A Montreal despatch says: Archbishop 
Fabre has issued a circular letter on burial 
abuses, which enacts that " no one mast 
take from coffins or caskets any ornaments 
or mountings ouoethey are within cemetery 
gatts." The custom has been introduced 
vl stripping coffins of their ornamental 
"mountings before final interment, and the 
eputis are taken home as sonveniere. The 
archbishop also forbids people to rent 
coffins and ornaments, as has frequently 
been done. The bodies were removed from 
one casket to a less pretentious one at the 
grave. As an instance of the abuses of un
dertakers the archbishop cites a oaae where 
aman, having lost a young child, was 
unable to attend the burial himself, but 
relied upon an undertaker whom he gave 
#10. A few days later the father called 
upon the cemetery authorities to be sure 
that the ohUd was properly buried 
was no euuh entry on register. —' 
then called upon the undertaker and forced 
him to produce the body of the child. The 
coffin ot a grown np person was opened and 
there the little corpse was found serving as 
a pillow to the body of a woman with 
whom it had been buried.

In exile I
10,423 86 

626 40
Llectrielty From the Falls. France. I shall respect thete judgment. 

But if I am found guilty I know that 200,- 
000 soldiers of my age will declare me in- 
ncoint, and all fair-minded to* and 

will do the “ "
As the Prinoe oeaeeo i 

which had settled over

Lena 6An Ottawa despatch say b : " As chair- 
mai: of the oommtdBioubrs of the Victoria 
Niagara Park," Mays Uol. Gzcwski, “ I am 
in negotiation for the use of Niagara Falls 
to generate electricity in sufficient quantity
and power to bo tr»usmme4 to Buffalo, . . 1oeQ
Lcockport, Rochester, Hamilton and 1 o- made since 6ib8 May,’ 1831..........
route», there to be need as a motive power Lea» 6 per cum., oust of manage-
for working stationary engines at a greatly ment...........
reduced cost per borne power. The project 
is to drive a tunnel under tho Falls at a 
point about 166 feet below the upper level 
of tho river, and at its termination excavate

S 9.797 96 

2,449 49
Less ore-quarter for Land Improve

ment fund............. ............. .........
fcisbspeaking the 1 

r the chamber 
succeeded by a tumult ot cries and vetoes. 
Whether the speech w* the result 6f hie 
own inspiration, or, as the Repubtioane 
maintain, was written for him by more 
experienced advisers, there is no doubt thet 
it was a distinct success as fa* astheaudl-
”ünto teTSStod lnfloaon* ot tira 
«tiffing heat and Intense *«cllii»*nt.

broom, hysterical, end mulling 
bottle*and banffkratetrt*asm* Integratepjzxssiïi

back the tears.

» 7.348 47

8,994 98 

239 70

ye.
reform were n

8,755 E8

» 11,108 7

4,597 61
Quebec's^ proper: ion according to

a large chamber for piauiog water wheels 
and n>namos, the supply of water to be 
from pipes leading into the tunnel, with a 
tall of about 160 feet. ^Fhat an almost un
limited electric power oan be generated by 
the n=e ot Niagara Fails is not doubted."

Burplos of
iUblliti

.... S 9.145 42
assets after deducting

ea presently payable...... f
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS, 1890.

;&1 iield and debts * 
mini ju to Ontario

cal demand. Even 
and more than
"ÏÏSïffJÜS h«l bran—rod 

a thoasaad person* invsded th* advnoate*' 
robing room. Many wra Monarch isle, 
and ahonted, “ Long lira the Deo d'Or- 
haul" Their sboata were rate with 
ooanter oris* of “ Down with the Deo 

" Long lira the Bqphlio 1" 
The gaud* were powerless to reteora ardu. 
After venting their feeling* ban for a 
time the crowd shouted, " To the tehta* i 
let a* orown Henry IV." With one accord 
they talked to th* site ol theetatne, When 
there were cries of 11 Long lira the King I" 
from the Du's sympathisa*, led 
orira of " Long live the Bapoblie I" from 
hi» opponents. The police midi twenty, 
fin arrest*.

M. There 
The lather

Subsidy
Interestt on oapit 

y the DuiTen i. ommaudmeiite.
Hare are the ten commandments of the 

Hit.dn Theological College of Madras, and 
very sensible ones they ate : 1. Fray to 
God as soon as you rise from y our bed—6, 
6.10 a m. 2. Wash your bedy and keep 
your surroundings clean—5.10, 6.80 a.ui. 
3. Prostrate yourself before 3 oar parents 
or guardians and take good exercise—5.30, 
6 30 a.m. 4. Prepare well your school 
Icbsona—6.30, 9 a. ni. 6. Attend school 
regularly and punctually and do tho 
school work properly. 6. Obey and respect 
year teachers and tbe teachers of the other 
cltsbes, and other respectable 
7. Read till 8 p.m. at home. 8.
God and go to bed—9 p. m. to 6 a. m. 9. 
K«-ep good company and avoid bad com
pany. 10. Prsotioe righteousness at all 
times.—New York Tribune.

Internal on mvoaimu .tB......... . 63,
Crown Lands Department................. 1,100,
Publie inatiiaiiune............................... 181,

ELra... .
Law stamps..................
Algoma taxes....... ......
Frum insurance comp 

at London Asylum...
Drainage assessment
Toronto Asylum lands........................
Insurance companies' assessments 
Assessment of counties re removal 

of lunatics....

181,
35,icatiuu Department.........

ua) revenue.........................

:E d’Orléans I"
anice re fire "FLUOK-M*." STORES.

The New York Legislators has before it
BUI providing for t^e weekly payment of 

wages. According to the Rochester Herald 
the employees whom the proposed law ie in
tended to affect have, ae a rule, 
no capital from 
irovisions and clothing while wail
ing for their wages, and being forced 
to bay on "tick" they are confined to one 
or two stores, and each has to pay bis pro- 
wrtion of over-charge that is always made 
or the risk in extending credit. Bat the 

real iniquity of the situation is found in 
certain localities where large corporations 
have established stores for supplying their 
employees, and where a regular account is 
opened with each man. These "company 
■tores," ai they are called, are calculated to 
absorb the whole of a workingman's wages, 
and they generally fulfil their mission. A 
month or so ago the New York World de
scribed the condition of things at Ansa bis 
Forks, where the Rogers Iron company owns 
nearly everything, where the men are paid 
in orders on the company's store, and the 
uniform charge at the store is one-fourth 
more to employees who present these 
orders than to cash customers. The state
ment ie no fiction, for on the orders them
selves is printed—“20 per cent, off for 
oash." Few of the employees thus bound 
down in slavery could be induced to talk, 
but one man named Pool, who had worked 
for the Rogers Company forty years, had 
at last succeeded in getting a statement ot 
his account from the company’s store and 
it showed that he was #600 in debt to the 
company. This man had worked Iorly 
years with never a pay day, never any 

y—no return except what he got 
from the store. " The superintendent per
son ally ; told me," said the World reporter, 
“ that there was not a man in hie employ 
who wits not in debt on tbe books of the 
company." ___

tor has decided that in the 
Bey he will not pro

ceed against him on tbe principal counts of 
indictments, and will canes* the charges 
rape and pillage, ptoseoenng him only 

for the minor offences alleged in the in- 
The Armenians are incensed at

picked np by 
letter “ B " on think

which to bay each............ t *387.94 80 at°° the* bangnet provided 

honor of the Minister of Bduca-

wins for a banquet given to a man who has I A shooting affray is reported Horn Joli- 
been, and is stiU, a staunch temperance I site, Quebec, with probably fatal results, 
advocate, and one who has been inetru- I Two brothers quarrelled Sunday evening, 
mental, more than any one else, in getting I and, after a heated discussion, one ahofthe 
the Ontario Government to authorize tem- I other with a revolver, firing three shots at 
peranoe text books in our schools 7 and I him, and in the struggle which ensued two 
ext books have been endorsed by our I more were fired, one of which narrowly 

Board and placed in our schools. Thay I missed the father of the two young men, 
received a well-merited rebuke when the I who came down stairs to his younger son ■ 
Hon. Mr. Roes and other gentlemen would I assistance. The wounded man ie reported 
not touch a drop of their wine. No wonder I dying, and hae received the last rites of the 
that a noble, Christian mother, after read-1 Church. Both are members of a rural bat- 
ing that two oases of wine had been opened I talion of militia, the man who did the 
in celebrating the marriage of the daughter I shooting being a Sergeant-Major. He is 
of a certain representative gentleman of I under arrest, 
this city, said that ehe felt like using very 
strong words. Bhe hae sons of her own 
whom ehe has carefully trained to abstain
from this and all kindred evils; but at | A Michigan Man Advertises In the “ Even 
such a place bow bard it is for young or I tnCzr 
old to say not | Bride.

Oh, kind ladies I yon who* sympathies 
are so easily aroused by the rehearsal of a
tala of woe; gentlemen, so generous and 1 ■vwyANTBD.-A middlaaged man wants a wife 
chivalrous, take a look into the drunkard's I >y toed on a farm : beet of references given Look at hi. terooto, limb, and I *** ~

Total.........
Mr. Roes explained the financial ques

tions in dispute between tne Provincial and 
Dominion Governments, and suggested 
that, other propositions failing, the Do
minion and Province should appoint an 
arbitrator each, and should those fail to 
agree a third should be appointed by th 
two to adjust the matters finally.

Mr. H. E. Clarke was greeted with Oppo
sition cheers. He said that for a number 
of years past there had been a deficit. Any 
person oould satisfy themselves about this 
by consulting the public accounts, or the 
hon. gentleman's own authorized speech. 
(Laughter.) The hon. gentleman never 
dwells on the deficits, but roars over the 
depths of the surplus. The increase in 
population, the development of the Pro
vince called for increased expenditure, but 
there was no iuureaso in the population or 
development of the Province to correspond 
with this increased outlay. Then where 
were the increased receipts 7 It was no 
advantage to hide the true state of affairs 
from tbe public by cooked statement». It 
oould be shown from the hon. gentleman's 
own statements that the expenses had in
creased #1,800,000. But no one oould 
gather from tbe statement just furnished 
to the House anything about the definite 
without great trouble. He attacked the 
item of annuities, end claimed that the 
predecessor of the Hon. 8. O. Wood left a 
surplus in the treasury of #4,826,526 in 
hard oash. Deducting the Dominion Gov
ernment subsidy, capitalized by the hon. 
gentleman from the surplus of 1888, would 
eave only #8,886,860, or #989,000 lees than 
when the Conservatives vacated the 
Treasury benches. The vaunted surplus 
was only a wooden dummy. The hon. 
gentleman bad referred to the trust funds 
held by the Dominion Government, 
funds did not belong to the Province, but 
to the municipalities. They were not 
assets.

Mr. Hardy—It Is a mistake. W« do 
them end they are an asset.

Mr. Creighton challenged the statement 
of the Treasurer, and spoke for

Mr. J. Waters defended the amounts 
paid by the Government to a ay luma and 
public institutions. He said that the 
principle item in the expenditure was the 
increase in the maintenance of the Central 
Prison owing to the new regulations. Bines 

great many asylums had been added 
Government list. The total receipts 

since 1871 were #66.668,902 ; the total ex
penditure #86,726.326, leaving a balance by 
this showing of #938,677. Add to this the 
capital account of drainage and other de
bentures, which would give tbe surplus.

Mr. Clancy moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

Mr. Stratton—From the corporation at 
the county of Peterboro' and other corpora
tions, praying tor an amendaient to the 
Assessment Act.

Mr. Guthrie—Petition» from the Munici
pality of the comity of Wellington, praying 
for sin act to amend the Assessment Aot ;
(ram Knight* ot L.bor Assembly, 3,980 

■erayinc lor *n Aot to constitute Boards a 
Arbitration ; Mm the MonldpOl Ooanoil 
ot tho eotntf of Wteiingtob, with ralertno* 
to Ooonty Board*.

»x, Ftrawaa—from n>« town ol Lh- 8(0,

i»tr'r

Brindlo—'Well, thl* il th* late drink.
— T --------Till *— ,.r, I— m

Blotierwiek—What'* yeer hurry t WO 
your wife be looting for you I 

“My dear boy, I want to got hi 
•he begin* to look (or ate. 

he too late after that period."

A Cure for Diphtheria.
The following remedy is said to be ihe 

best known ; at least it is worth trying, ior 
physicians seem powerless to cope with the 
disease euooosslally. At the first in 
of diphtheria in the threat of a child make 
the room close ; then take a tin cup and 
pour into it a quantity of tac and turpen
tine, equal parte. Then hold the cup over 
the fire so as to fill the room with lames. 
Tho little patient, on inhaling the fumes, 
will cough up and spit out all the mem
branous matter, and the diphtheria will
Ficcl 
thus
skill of phyeioiane.—Exchange.

U wouldfore
dicationTHAT HOK-IN-LAW.

“ How fa you mother-in-law this morn- 
^\T^Mmyhte*,-p.

“ No, yoa don’t my k-«< whet nature ?” 
“ Bhe rat np In hed yesterday."

off. Ihe lames c( the ter end tarpon- 
ccsen the matter in tbe throat, and 
off;,rd the relief thet has baffled the

M .Mien BY JUDOS BBAVXB.
z MU. Lorolorn—Isn’t thi. e pretty Tefao- 
tlne Mr. DeOerry rant geef

Mira Caustique—It’s the raty one he 
rant m* fate yeer. I returned it with all 
his fatter* when ou 
broken off.

"and Oteoa Pretty, Blushing

Jury Bribers Plead Gnlity.
A Chicago deepatch of Wednesday says : 

When the case of the men indicted for 
attempting to bribe the Cronin jury was 
called to-day, the four remaining defendants 
pleaded guilty. The court told them what 
they were liable to in case he eaforced the full 
penalty, but said he would hear evidence to 
determine what mitigating or aggravating 
circumstances there were. The work of 
Btelectiug the jury was then begun. Public 
interest in the case has greatly lessened 
since the flight of Graham, who is supposed 
to have been near the head of the conspiracy 
to corrupt the jury.

811m Ilium to be the Style.
With spring style*, slim Agora* will be 

introduced, and fat women ordered to wear 
etripee, long, straight draperies, and yokes 
for -U underskirt■= Already the yoke* ore 
in the notion «took*. They ere made of 
oaovas* end eilk, profusely gored to It 
.boot the hips .monthly, end edged with 
barton* to which tbe petticoat* ran be 
buttoned.—New York World.

Boulangist Victories.

_______ la tee fan*.
Tubbs—I'm going to rand my poem la

Osa ef the
The Idle workmen it OoL Botetfa — 

era hungry, hot OoL Boot! In't. That fa 
_ of th. difference MW» fabu
capital.—PMUdtlpkia Prat.

do*pairing eyes ; era hi* «hivering, heart
broken wife, and hungry, ragged and un- 
trained children, and rand in them the
doom of thoni.nd* brought te £t rote | ’mUT^ES? £tom'^bnt'hum ofme-1 Wfadenpradh. Joeieh fa a farmer ham

mmksi fflsras!be guiltless of bringing others So» like fate, I . owne *. «5 Hirihdavs. She is a uretfcv If yonwill suit thfhome of th. «oHm. of ^^°m’Li.?Z.,h1iog brill. Û 
the wine oop and sea tor youreelf the I ^ yrom ^ pyei| reoentlv,
wretchedness that haunts its ava^towata, ^FS^SmTwS teLtmrot MD>!

laugh and dink of the glasses at your ban- I f 
quel, you will be appalled by the muffiad I %
drum end th* deed march of ceepeir. J "

A White Ribboner.

It ÏÏÏ
A London oohle oey* : The Qorernment 

ho* secured the patent tor a new artillery 
It il claimed that gnu oan- 

superior to

These
young and 
ad at Rio

Elizabeth Vinoenl, a 
woman, was remand

i package* in the exprai. ierfaU upon him, oheqnra. He rafnrad, Whereupon eho .hot 
oaoeing death. Both engine* were badly I hlmln the *rm. The ballet *u net ra 
■maahod. The estimate of damage to the I moved, and, In conraqneno* of the wound, 
oar* fa not yet known. The rote of the | Mr. Irane’* finger* era paralysed, 
train band* «raped with a had abating np.
Arrangement» were made whereby the rate 
bound train was only delayed iix hoars by 
th* «soldent.

weapon.
■mooted on thi* principle an 
any in present as* in Europe, having an 
effective range of 6,000 yard*, and firing 
throe times more rapidly than th“ Arm" 
strong goo. The InvenKors are two offioon 
of the Ameriran navy, named Drigge and 
Behweder. The trial* Uve been eopinenHj

attend to that 1

Oolllrton on the <0. P. fa. had a wedding dinner el the Iro- 
and left for home fate night.—Bafato

ew«

—“ Now, that's what I like to ora," ob- 
served the visiting merchant to the pro-

ore, the editor’. I ^«.1 rtrakTSli IZ^and .nergy." 
an artlole from an I.. Ye*," .ranted the proprietor, « wn dora 

«quire me* I wly to-day, and they ere off getting randy
whatever ; why, I believe *° *°

eeef"eetfafaotoey. Mr. Awger 
eho alder u bo oil “ I will knot.”

netIt Wee Hot L*»P Year, fatten.
•• What a genius you ere I " exolaimed a 

young lady visiting on Inventor1, work
room. “ I believe you oould make almost
""ieÿrepüed the young men modeeUy. 
" Is there anything you would like to see 
me make? "

“ Make me an offer," whispered the giri
■hyiy.

of Family-
Prodley—I hear you've been getting 

Brown—Yes.
“ MWyJoutihramteher, her etepfether 

two maiden aante."
AnauéîewOi

the Totted
1878 * 
to the

•von yon oould do it. hold of eome lnolfer metohes in 
Btstee expreee hnOdlng m Mow 

, York e few deye ego, carried them mute, 
Whippet—Oar young friend Brada» | «he floor, where they set fire to the timbers, 
•me to haven greet drain to "bine in and it ran* near horning up the building

and Tom Platt with it.

The New York School Journal rays : " At 
the Ontario Normal Bohool, Toronto, the 
Prinoe of Wales gold modal white fa given V1

odsr.Hrg^s°.rTÆ^t
upon th. prompt action they had tetan to L,« T .boot 1». bu for the two put °^^I“.,PyTo%onday* tail do not 
thePortngaora dfapote end their snorara to boon won by graduates of theHran» ^^/utert irane oi you peper.
negotiating thoBamoantroety. H.hoped ton Model TrainingBteOol. It.Pnno.pal, JgJLlVS fa np. It earely wit to.

It of Inverary, was coming up the ebafl to | taking firm root to Canadian toll. 1. uf Yon ora. we've got knew (qre-
Foxton'e mine, near Sydenham, he —_ - — m«n, end he put ft under the heed of
wrakeud and fell n dfatanoe of 90 feet, I " *L .. Agricultural Note»,’’ u “ Hints on theStitel^Ù.'î^dto ti^rt toLteS? I thfa^W "dSwUiISoM wrath.nfake pobUdtyi. like tU glare

—441 never sansage —g____ «/"Urethral Bat np fate htftt with a
‘ ^ | yon ran* ft, or yon Nip.

»-He will
—The peel of a banana fay » falling

-The Sabbath day fa the raving, hank 
of humanity. "K-f

-Dog, eral and goat etiu all help In 
ghee society nowaday». | >

—The bstton ehoe 
with Philadelphia gfata.

—Welt Whitman will he 71 yearn cf am 
on the Site day of next May.

B. neefnl to yenreeif first, you friends 
next end the world aftertrard.
-It fa worthy of remuk that an oyatra

■teatotoabnUwl^beltoUqnra^

society.
Snapper—My idee le teat .tie 

Utaehtointoeoalety. °ts»rss5siss.u..
go tee whom left Utied ueA Burnt Child Dreads tee flu. 

Jawtine—I wander why old Gnffv never 
married? He look* eomefanoholy when** 
ronvereetion torn* on women that lam

Ce» eome other

" ^jssseastr"’
*5t t!ejre'i«“wltb*loti ot gold.

ISpring ratnn to he with a*. Si. Pox 
trhnmed hfa urne While eitting on the 
honte to front of the oonrt boom this 
afternoon. Old oitixou o«y this fa n 
sign than the ground-bog.—dttiteon aiobt.

Little Ffagen. Hair—Pape, fa's raining. | W 
Papa (somewhat annoyed by w 
hand)—Well, let it l«to- Little 
Hair (timidly)—I wag going lo,

with hie y oath. ___
b^o^eMwM.^ S

ronld never loo* et » woipen etoro-

r
It fa raid that Andrew Cernegle hevtog 

■soared absolute oantrol of the Plttebug 
Railway, hae tuned it ova* to the 

Ohio Company, white «sill 
tire the latter company a ehorter route to 
Cleveland end Ohioago.V mtotenfWiitoUfa, 0*1, » **\t i/
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